
2 ·1~3~ Decision NO._.;.;;_;...~.;;;.~..;.4...;;;....;;;.V __ 

BEFORE TEE PAILRO.AD COmaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOB1rrt.. 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~~lication ot ) 
the DIAMO!l"D R-TJ)GE WATEH CO~;.NY, a ) 
corporation, tor a raise 1n rates ) Application No. 17879. 
tor furnishing and delivering water ) 
to its consumers. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
A~plicant herein, Di~ond Ridge Water Com~any, 1s a pub-

lic ut1l1ty engaged 1n furnishing water tor domestic, irrigation 

and industrial purposes to approxi~tely thirty-nine consumers in 

~d in the vicinity ot Di~ond Springs end El Dorado, in El Dorado 

County. In this proceeding ep~licant asks tor authority to in-

crease its rates, alleging tbat the revenues received trom water 

sales during the years 1928, 1929, 1930 and 1931 were less than 

the bare operating expenses ~d upkeep or the ditch system, in 

consequenoe ot which the stocy~older-consumer ~ust absorb the loss 

through assessnents creating en excessive and prohibitive cost tor 

the water used by such stockholder-consumer. 

A public hearing in this metter was held betore Exeminer 

Satterwhite at Placerville. 

This uti11ty has been before this Co:miss1on in a number 

ot prior proceedings involving rates, serv1ce cond1tions and other 

matters, 1n each of which the Co~ss1on has made extens1ve and 

detailed investigat1ons. In Decision No. 19092, dec1~ed Dece~ber 2, 

1927, and Decision No. 23896, decided July 21, 1931, the h1stor,r, 
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rully set out and discussed in detail Uv to and including the 

year 1930. At the hearing of this a~plication the evidence sub-
mitted in the above two prior matter~ was admitted as a part o~ 

tho reoord of the l~stant proceeding. 

T~e evidence shows that during the yeer 1931 there 
were th~rty-n1ne consumers served by this system, comprising 

domestic, irrigation and camnercial users. The amount ot water 

sold was 2,385 miner's inch days. The total mainten~ce and op

erating expenses and taxes were $2.546 and the revenue $773. 

The o~erating deticit tor the year 1931, without considering an-
nual depreciation and interezt on the value ot the system, was 

$1,773. The Co=mission's investigations and annual reports or 
this utility show that rrom the year 1913 to 1931, inclusive, 

with the exception or the years 1923 and 1924, tor which no data 

were aveilable, and the year 1917 showing e profit or $270, there 

haz been an operating deticit tor each year. The accumulated 

deficit to tne end of the year 1931 aggregates $49,944 and tor 

the tour years last past trom 1928 to 1931, inclusive, amounts 
to $11,093. This is sho~ :n detail in the to1lowing tabu1at1on 
wh1ch also shows tae !luctuatlv~e i~ the annual volume ot irriga-

tion water deliver1es. 
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: - · Ope::-atJ.ng : Opore.tlng :'ilater Del1verle~: - · :Year: Citation - Revenue : Erpense : Miner's Inches · 
1913 O.R.O. Dec.No.7814 ~,:-, 3' 8 55 v-, - • $4,340.32 :t-ro Record 
1914 C.R. c. Dec.N"o.7814 3,594.15 5,900.73 No Record 
1915 C.R.C. Dec .~iO. 7814 2,319.74 3,901.50 :t-!o Record 
1916 C.R.C. ~c.No.7814 1,011.90 5,290.05 No Reco=d 
1917 C.R.C. Dee.No.7814 1,178.55 898.51 6,473.5 
1918 C.R .. C. Dec.No.7814 1,717.25 5,992.19 8,58~ 
1919 O.R.O. Dee.No.7814 1,195.09 5,507.39 No Record 
1920 ~ual Report 1,784.21 5,424.24 5,058.5 
1921 Annual Report 3,197.50 7,433.02 ll,761 
1922 ~ua1 Re~ort 4,556.40 7,416.85 11,506 
1923 Annual ReDort 'Xo R e ~ 0 l' t 
1924 Annual Re~ort No Rep 0 r t 
1925 ,~ual Report 1,449.75 2,324.25 2,789 
1926 Annual Report 1,087.25 6,932.84 5,275 
1927 Annu~1 Report 2,053.30 3,052.83 6,844 
1928 Annual Repor t 1,922.35 6,350.62 &,406 
1929 Annual Report 1,818.10 5,297.59 5,754 
1930 Annual Re~ort 978.10 2,390.18 3,097 
1931 772.70 2,545.67 2,385 

-000-

As was stated i::l the Co::un.iss~,on' s Decision No. 19092, 

in 1925 an application was riled by the then owners and oper~tors 

of ~is utility tor per.mission to abandon service. This ]et1t10~ 
was later withd=~wn as a result or negotiations with c~rta1~ ot 

the consumers end other perties who, r~ther than see the syste: 

~~ water rights abando:ed, acquired all of the cap1tal stock tor 

the nom1nal ~~ of te~ t~ousand dollars. Since this t~e, 1aek 

of storage t~ci11ties end edverse cl~t1e and ~inanci~1 condi-

tions h~ve resulted in a continuous succession ot annual losses, 

climaxed in 1931 when the cerious drought lett the c~pany with 

no water to deliver atter the torepart or ~une with a total 

realized gross revenue or $773. These operating losses have been 

~de up by assessments 3e~1nst the stockholde=s~ many ofwbom are 

consumers who now state they can no longer stand the unequal bur-

den. Th1s situation was discussed as tollows in the tor.cer De-
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cision No. 19092: 

~****several of the consumers are not stock-
holde=s in the cO%:l.pany and, as the revenues do not 
and cannot under p=e=e:t conditions equal operating 
and maintenance charges, tte stockholders are taced 
with the burden ot maki~g up the deficit through 
stock assess~ents which the nonstockholders escape. 
The net result ot this s1tuation 1s that a ~art ot 
th~ consumers are not only paying tor their-own ir-
r1gation serv1ce but are paying also a very large 
portion or the water costs or the other water users.w 

The rates in ertect on this syste~ at the present tUne 

were established by the Commission in its Decision No. 19092 and 

are as tollows: 

Domest~.c Flat Rate Service: 

For each residence, store, etc.-------------$1.50 per month 
Sprinkling or irrigation of lewns, 

shrubbery, gardens, etc., up to and 
1ncluding 2500 square teet, per month------ .03 per 100 sq.tt. 

In excess ot 2500 square teet, per month---- .01 per 100 sq.tt. 
I~1gation Service (Measured Rate): 

Continuous flow per miner's inch day 
(24 hours)-~-~----------------------------- .30 

Cumulative tlow per miner's inch day-------- .35 
Additional water not ordered in advance, 
and furnished atter seasonal app11cations 
have been satistied, where water 1s avail-
able, per m1ner's inch day----------------- .45 (one miner's inch e~uals a flow or one-
torti l3th ot a c1.4bic toot per second.) 

For Industrial Purposes (Flat 3ate): 

Californ1a Door Company--------------------$75.00 per month 
Caldor Railroad Company-------------------- 25.00 per month 
For hotel at Diamond Springs--------------- 3.00 per month 

000 

Applicant asks the Commission to authorize the following 

rates: 
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For Domesti0 Flat Rate service: 

For each residence, store, etc.---------------$2.50 per month 
Sprinkling or 1rrigat1on of lawns, 

shrubbery, gardens, etc., up to and 
1ncluding 2500 square teet, per ~onth-------- .05 per 100 s;.tt. 

In excess ot 2500 square feet, per ~onth------ .02 per 100 sq.tt. 
For Iniga tj.on Service O!easured Re. to) : 

Continuoua flow, per miner's inch day 
(24 hoursj-----~~~-------~--------~----------Cumulative flow, per ~1ner's inch day---------

Additional water not ordered in advance, 
and furnished atter seesonal npplications 
have been satisfied, where water is avail-
able, per :iner's inch day-------------------
(One ~iner's inch equels a flow of one-
fortieth ot a cubic toct per second.) 

.50 per inch 

.55 per inch 

.60 per inch 

Application tor 1rrigation service shall be tiled 
in the ott1ce ot the co~pany on or before ~pril 20th o~ 
each year the service is required, together wit~ a de-
posit ~ountlng to one-third (1/3) of tee total seasonal 
bill tor the ~ount ot water annlied tor. Balance or 
the payments shall be ~de in e~ual installments, due 
and payable on July 25th and september 25th ot each year 
ot service. 

For Industrial ?u~oses (Flat p~te): 

Caldor Railroad,company-----------------------$25.00 per month 

000 

Protest against the rates asked tor by a~plicant was 

made at the hearing by three irrigation users, who stated in general 

that the necessity ~or an increase in rates was conceded but that 

the irrigetion ~te applied tor was too high. There is no doubt but 

that the rate requested by applicant tor irrig~t10n service is very 

high. Nevertheless, the record also shows that this rate will not 

produce sufticient revenue in a year ot no=mal water yield to meet 

the necessary maintenance and operating costs, exclusive ot deprec1-

ation, or such an average year. There appear$ to be nothing that 

.may be done in this connection other than to authorize the rete re-
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<i'a.ested. which at all events should result in a rto::'e equitable dis-

tribution ot t he cost of wate::' on the system. between the stock.b.olde=-

consume= and the nonstockholder-cons~er. The Co~1ssion a6a1n ~e-

sires to suggest that the consume=s give fu:-th·e= and :co=e so=ioue 

thought to the matte= ot ~or:::.ing and organizint; e. mutual or othe::-

cooperative o=ganizat1on looking toward. the ultimate acquisition 

and ope=ation of these prope=ties. 

o R D E R -- ---

Di~ond Ridge Water Company, a corpo=ation turnishing 

water tor domestiC, commercial and. irrigation uses in and a~out 

the towns or Diamond Springs ~d El Dorado, in Zl Do=ado county, 

having ::::lade EJ.pplice.tion to;: ;;:.n increc.se in rates, eo public hear-

ing having been held thereon, tee ~tter ~ving been sub~1tted 
and the Co~ssion being nor. fully advised in the pre~ses, 

It is hereby found as a fact t!lat the rates now charged 

by Diamond Ridge Water Company :0= water de11vered to consumers, 

in so fer as they differ 1'ron the rates herein estc.blished, are 

unjust and un=easonable =ates and that the rates herei~ established 

are just and reasonable rates for the service rende=ed, and 

Basing the Order uDon the foregoing finding of tact and 

upon the further state~ents of fact co~tained in tte Opinion whieh 

precedes this Order, 
IT !S ~·:REBY ORDERED that Diamond 3idge Water Company, 

a corporation, be and it 1s hereby authorized to tile w1th this 

comm1ss10:::l, -..ri thin thirty C 30) do.ys trOIll the d ate of this Order, 

t~e followinS schedule ot rates to be cha=ged tor all do~c~t1cJ 

commerCial and industrial water delivered to consumers subse~uent 

to the ~ day of _______ UB __ Y _______ , 1932, and tor egricultural 
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1rrlgatlon serv1ce to be oharged tor the season of 1932 and there-

atter until further order or the Commissio~. 

RATE SCE!mULE 

Domest1c Flat Rate Service: 

For eaoh recidence, store, ete.--------------$2.50 per month 
S~r1ck11ng o~ 1rrigat1on ot lavms, 

shrubbery, gardens, etc., up to end 
1ncluding 2500 square feet, per month------- .05 per 100 sq.tt. 
I~ excess ot 2500 square teet, per month----- .02 per 100 s~.tt. 

Irrigation Servioe (Ueasured Rate): 

Continuous flow per miner's inch day 
(24 hours)~------------------~~~------------ .50 Cumulative flow per miner's inch day--------- .55 

Additional water not ordered in advance, 
and turnished atter seasonal applications 
have been satistied, where w~ter 1s avail-
able, per miner's inch day------------------ .60 {one miner's inch equals a tlow or one-
fortieth of a cubic toot per second.} 

Application tor irrigation service Shell be 
tiled in the ottice ot the compa:lY on or 
beto~e Aprll 20th or each year the service 
is required, together wlth a depos1t amount-
lng to one-third (1/3) of the total seasonal 
bill ~or the amount o! water app11ee ~or. 
Bale.nce of payments shall be ::Lade in eqt:.al 
~stallmente, due ~d ~a~ble on J~ly 25th 
and Septe~ber 25th of each ye~r of service. 

For Industrial Pur?oses (Flat Rete): 

Caldo~ Eai1road company--------------------$25.00 per month 
000 

IT IS 1:lli.'REBY FU?'I'HER ORDERED that Die.xnond R1~e '7!a ter 
Co~pany, a cOr?oration~ be and it is hereby directed to file with 

thi s Co=isSion, wl thin. tc..1rty (30) days troI:l. the de. ~;e of this 
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Order, rules and regulations covering the application tor 1rriga-

tloll water to be !un.:1.shec. i::."rise. to::."s end to be tilled. out by theI:l 

when ordering water, said rules and regulations to be in contor.mity 

with those attached to the application herein. 
For all other purposes, t~e effective date ot this Or-

der shall be twenty (20) days fro~ and after the date hereot. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, ~is ~ day 


